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PROBABILITIES t
SATURDAY,

JUNE 19th, 1009.SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITEDSIMPSON Moderate wlads , dee, sad n 

.little warmer.THEfiL H. FUDGES, 
President.

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

Store Opens at 8 a.m.
Closes at 5.30 p. tn.
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COMPANY
LIMITEDTHE ROBERT

ROBERT

Boys’ Suits for Holiday TimeThose Wash Goods from Montreal:

Household Staples and Ddmestic Linens
ONDAY'S list as usual

ï F he is going away—if it i$l 
* only on a steamboat trial 

^ or two—he should have 8 
fcNneat cool summer suit. Th3 
t/list which follows contains 1 

our Boys' Store suggestions 1 
on this line. You will notice 1 

i that expense needn't stand in 
the way—Blouse suits fori] 
ages 6 to 10 selling for 75c |

Boye’ plain light grey Imported j 
Homespun Two-Piece Suite, made ua ] 
In the latest single-breaeted style, with j 
belt and fancy flaps on pockets, lined { 
with fine quality lustre lining. Panti 

rr style, sizes 26 to 28. Special 
Monday, $4.78. 29 and 30, $5.50.

pbye' fancy worsted finished tweed ! 
pallor Blouse Suits, a light weight 
summer material, in a rich dark navy 
blue shade, with fancy broken green 
and white alternate stripes, made up 
yUh sailor collar and detachable white 
serge shield, with red silk ornement 
Pants bloomer style, size 6 to 9 yenri 
Special Monday, $6-00.

Boy»’ light weight tropical worsted' 
Russian Blouse Suit, In a mid and light 
grey broken check, showing so India- 
tlnct green oveipheck, made with mV 
or collar, trimmed with ten rows of 
black or bine silk sontache braid, de
tachable white serge shield, finished 
with black silk flowing end tie and 
Mack patent leather belt. Pro» 
bloomer style. Staea 2% to 6 year*, 
Special Monday, $6.00.

and Floor
W/E are offering a Montreal importer's stock, purchased 
W at about 50c on the dollar. If one cannot get two 

or three summer dresses out of this lot one is hard to please
inde>jere is the half-priced assortment we have selected for 

to-morrow. Come early. New Muslin. New Deptart- 
ment 2nd floor.

1 1M contains news of econ

omy for almost every house- 
J keeper in Toronto. For in- 
- stance, the table linen at 75c 

per yard.

rl

4 7 (

u Hoot Mon ! ”
The Heather *s a 'fire now,

420 yards Bleached Damrok Table 
Linen, meet of It all pure linen, good 
design», Irish make, firm close weave, 
60, 61 and 64 inches wide. Per yard 
Monday, 26c.

No mail or phone orders.
600 yards All Pure Linen White 

Irish Dress Linen, just the weights 
for blouses, dresses, etc., round firm 
thread, 86 Inches wide. Per yard 

.Monday, 33c.
300 pairs Beat Quality, Flannelette 

Blankets, grey only, 64 x 80 Inches, or 
double bed ils», the finest summer 
blankets. Per pair Monday, 8*6-

300 pairs Hemmed Pillow Cases, 
tom sises, made from heavy English 
pillow cotton, some are from circular

STMT,*, 5»i2w“.AS «
to 46c per pair. Monday, 38c.

tThousands of pieces Fine White 
Muslins—muslin of the very beet 
quality French make, runs right up to 
60c and 60c per yard,"stripes, checks 
and figures. Sale price, 26e.

A fine lot of the beet English and 
Scotch Ginghams, all the staple 
checks and many novelties, n»vy, 
black, red, pink, mauve and white, 
etc.; regular 16c, 7c.

800 pieces of Crepe Suitings of vari- 
oils makes and all the colors of the 
season, pink, sky, wisteria, white, etc.; 
regular 26c to ,89c. Sale prior, 10c.

No phone or mall orders.

80 pieces of Pretty Delalnette; this 
is a lovely soft material, impossible 
to tell from an all wool delaine, pat
terns taken from the beet French 
goods; regular price 29c. Sale price,

:1
V for sure.

Scottish History Voluntes 
de Luxe, published at %12.36. 
On sale in ths New Book De
partment at $4.4J.

Breathes there a Scot with 
soul so dead, who never to 
himself has said, “I’ll own a his
tory of my native land?” •

Here is the opportunity of — 
well, of a lifetime. We have re
ceived from a book jobbing Arm In 
Glasgow 49 volume of Scottish his
tory and Hfe, pebMehed by James 
Maaelhcae A Sons, to sell at £2 17s 
6d. It waa<he end of a line and tbedr 
agent cleaned It to ns at a price that 
would not have bean permissible per
haps tn their home market 

X large volume two inches thick, on 
heavy-ooated paper, 487 Illustrations, 
chiefly from the Soottieh Historical 
Loan Collection in the International 
Glasgow Exhibition of 10OL Many 
full page plates, reproduced from por
traits in Hampton Court Palace aBd 
Holyrood Palace loaned to the Muni
tion by King Edward.

The book Includes the work of
, each being the authority 

or district

15c.
780 yards Bleached English Long 

Cloth, free from any dressing, round 
even thread, bright or Mneu finish, 
yard wide. Monday, 7c.

20 Swiss Muslin Robe Lengths, beau
tifully hand embroidered, a splendid 
opportunity tor a dainty dross at about 
1-8 of the regular price; worth $16.00. 
Bale prise, $448.

At least 1,000 pieces Pretty Printed 
Muslins and Lawns, scarcely two pat
terns alike, all fast colors and every 
conceivable «bade and combination of 
colorings ; sold regularly 16c, le.

bl

> 18
640 yards Checked Irish Glass or 

Tea Towelling, red or bine cheeks, 
heavy perfect drying towelling, 83 In. 
wide. Per yard Monday, «'/jo. BOV$' WASH -SUITS.

Boys' fancy blue and white stripe 
English Galatea Russian Blouse Suits, 
made with sailor collar, ' trimmed with 
blue and white silk cord edges, de
tachable white drill shield, finished 
with self flowing end tie and belt 
Pants bloomer style. Sizes 2V% to 6 

"years. Special Monday, $130.

Boys’ blue and white stripe English 
Print Satidr Blouse Suits, also in a 
plain linen, made with sailor collar 
and white cotton shield. Plain knee 
pants. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Special 
Monday, 76c.

Bedroom Furniture for Monday
Z'vUR Furniture Department has overstepped the limita- 
V tions of the old building. We have removed part of 
the intervening wall and encroashed upon the new floor. 
Consequently we have more room to show variety in our 
Bedroom Section. Those who have empty bedrooms are 
those who would be most directly interested in this showing 
and we invite them for Monday.

11 Brass Bedsteads, 2-inch continu- 
oas poet pillars, heavy ornamental 
hurt», seven upright fillers In head 
sod foot, «tended foot end, beautifully 
finished throughout, rise 4 feet 6 ln-j 
dies wide, splendid value. Monday,
$80.00.

12 Brass Bedsteads, 2-inch post pû
tes, entra heavy croee-rode and fil
lers, seven ornamental span brsse 
spindle» in head and foot, new style 
list brsSs knobs, extended toot end, 
alee 4 feet 6 Inches wide, specially 
priced. Monday, $29.00.

Other handsome designs In braes 
bedsteads, ranging In price from $9030.

"Reeteesle" Mattresses, the very 
acme of comfort, fine quality down- 
proof art ticking, filled with pure vega* 
table down, will not mat or lump, 
erudh lighter than felt or hair, guaraa-

X

m

■ For Out-Door Boysr teed satlsfadtory, all standard sizes. 
Monday, $12.60.

Bztenslve variety of Mattresses. 
Prices from $230 to $26.00.

Bex Springe, practically indispen
sable with brass bedeteade, double 
coiled oil tempered springs encased In 
fine art ticking, with softly padded top 
dressing of cotton felt, sightly, sani
tary and comfortable, made to fit any 
of our bedsteads. Monday, $1830.

Large assortment of Springe to meet 
all requirements, prices ranging from 
$1.60 to $6.00.

Half Down Pillows, finest art tick
ing, size 22x28 Inches, well filled with, 
halt finest gcoee feathers and half 
pure dbwn, very fluffy, light and com
fortable. Monday, per pair, $6.00.

We carry almost every grade of plP 
ces range, per pair,

■X__ i
pjOLIDAYS!

Hurrah ; only about one week more of school 1 j 
Bathing suits, running jerseys, ooting shirts, sweatetli 

and those sort of things, can be bought here in the Boys' 
Store to good advantage.

Boys’ Canoeing and Rnnoing Jer
seys, low neck, short sleeves, sizes 
22 to 32. Special Monday, 29c.

Boyc’ One-piece Bathing Suits, In 
plain navy and button on the shoul
der, sizes 23 to 32. Special Monday,
25c. "

Boys’ Two-piece Bathing Suits, In 
plain navy, 28 to 82. Special Monday,

eral
of kl»
with prehistoric remains sod

aanAage’aag
history and Ufa, ending with ScMtish 
universities and memorials of Glas-

Silk Remnants at 50c Yard
Many desirable Silk Remnants, the accumulations of the 

season ; also some broken lots of Taffeta Silks, Satin de Chine, 
Liberty Satin, and Rough Shantung Silk, at 50c a yard. Unr 
usual value. '________________

/
imported BteUsb 

, In navy with rad or
“Our Special”

Cashmere Jersey 
white striped collar and nuffs, she 
plein, colors, sizes 22 to 83. Monday, 
$130. >

800 Outing Shirts, wttit collars ai. 
tached. In striped oasbmeretie, Bnp 
ltsh cellular, In white and. whits 
matte; also several hundred negl»e 
shirts with smalt blundered cuffs et*

sow.
We have only 4$ of these.volumes. 

They win be on sale In the Book De
partment. first floor, new bulldog, 
Monday morning, at $436.

i

June is Bringing Throngs to the New 
Department of Under Garments .

for Wpmen . •

. Outing Hats at $1.00 
Worth $2.00 to $3.50. 

Ostrich plumes worth $4.50 
for $2.78. Two millinery 
items of news for Monday.

14» Tterisnmn Ostrich Plmnee. all 
new and bn—tlfnlTy curled, fine glossy 
fibre, raosSkr black or Ivory, but also 
some g""d eotas; regular $130 each. 
Special Monday, $2-76.

300 Uatstimned Outing Hats, in 
of different style#, all brand 

and most of them favorites of this 
cad shown in the best colors.

slews in stock, 
from 96c to $6.

50c.9 spots, stripes, «to., efaes In 
to 14; regular 66c te, 76c.Boys’ White Duck Cricket and Oot

ing Shirts, reversible collar 
pocket. 12 to 14. Special Monday, 

Boys’ English Cashmerette Outitag 
Shirts, reversible collars and *“~" 

12 to 14. Monday, 76e.
Boys’ Wool Jerseys, small 

collar, sizes 22 to 82, extra gi 
Monday, 76o.

tile lot, 12f
/

260 urnjiuoi Worsted Wool Jeneyi, 
for Boys, single collar styfs, plain 
brown or navy, also' navy striped 
white, green striped white, red strip 

. ed white, sis* 20 to 32; regular $130. 
" Mondgy, ea»’..,.. —

Three Days’ Sale of Wall Paper A S the month advances the 
i / a June seeing of lingerie
ia,,d summer-time underwear 
!/jg, grows in volume and in inter

est. Look at our list of goods for Monday—the prices 
would make such a list ot lively interest at any time pf the 
year let alone June, the month of all months for the selling 
of whitewear.

A

/CLEARING out a few lines of imported papers' at prices 
that cannot well be duplicated. High class goods.

8,000 feet White Enamel Moulding; 
regular 214c- Monday, 1'/4c.

7,600 feet Imitation Oak Moulding; 
regular 2%c. Monday, 114e-

80 bundles odd ends Moulding add 
Chair Rail; regular 2c, 8c, 4c, and 6c 
foot. Monday, In Iota, !4c ft.

scores
new u_
eeaso*
many of New York samptei and worth 
from !î$2.0# to $130 eech. On sale- 
Monday, $130.

1,960 rolls Imported Papers, In 
reds, greens, browns, bines, mostly 
foreign goods, for parlors, dining 
rooms, bedrooms and small- lots; re
gular te 36c. Monday, 11c.

1,760 rolls Imported Papers, for par
le—, dining rooms, dene, libraries, In 
brown, rod, green, fawn, blue; regular 
to 66c. Monday, M9c.

Children’s Sommer Headwear
tn white, blq*', tan and blue and black j 
stripes. Monday special, 2$#.

Children’s Washable Tame, white 
drill, duck and plq»$, all*» light gad 
dark blue duck and linen crash. Mon
day special, 26c. - 1

Children’s i Straw Bailor 
fine plain white or fancy 
with white or nary bine 
streamers; regular 26c and 86<l Hen- 
day, 19c.

Children's Linen Crush Outteg-Ebtii,

to.
til end_ / Underpriced Gloves for 

Women
30o Liai es for 
Snedes at.

Yon can use both, very 
faicely—lisle and suede. ^
ï Women'»«Lœg Lisle Thread Gloves, 
two kinds, Plata lisle in grey, lace 
tope with solid lisle bends In black; 
regular 35c. On sale Monday, pair, 
19c.

Women’s Long Undressed Suede 
Kid (Roves, broken line# from regular 
stock In blank and white, 8, 12 and 
16 button lengths, not all sizes In each 
length or each color, but in the lof 
are all sitee from 5V4 to 6%. Monday, 
per pair, 69c.

Cannot fill phone or mall orders.

bust, tong back and hips, directoire 
model, rustproof boning with wide side 
steels, fine lace and ribbon trimming, 
4 fine garters, sizes 18 to 26 inches, a 
regular $2,00 corset. Monday, a pair, 
$1.26.
GIRLS’ SAMPLE DRESSES AT HALF

108 only. Girls’ Sample Tub Dresses, 
In white lawn end colored ginghams 
and prints, neat, pretty styles, all this 
season's latest fashions, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 
10 years. Monday About Half Price,

THE WHITEWEAR SELLING.
About 400 garments marked at or 

nearly half price, oddments and sample 
prices, Night. Dresses, Drawers, Petti
coats, Chemises and Corset Covers, all 
of the medium and finer qualities. In 
many beautiful styles, lace or elnbroid-' 
ery fashions, all sizes in the tot, In
cluding extra large sizes in gowns, 
drawers and corset covers, 82 to 44 
bust measure. Mondsy et Half Regu
lar Price.

INFANTS' WEARABLES.
$4.90 Cloaks for Infants, Monday 

June Selling, $2.96. Fine cream, all- 
wool cashmere, deep cape, richly em
broidered with silk, lined with sateen, 
silk ties.

$1.76 Christening Robes for Infants, 
Monday, each, $1.19. Fine soft nain
sook, band embroidery yoke, skirt has 
16 small tucks and lace frills.

i19c
S9c

Summer Waists and Dresses
IN shopping for Summer Wardrobes the very first place you 
1 think of visiting should be the Simpson Cloak Depart
ment. Here you have the maximum of quality and newness 

sensible moderation of cost.
SUMMER DRESSES.

Misses' Dresses ,ot Flpe Mulls, in 
white and soft shades ot pink and 
blue, yoke ot Val. and Cluny, lace In
sertions, tucked front and back, lace 
collar, tucked sleeve#. Monday, $6.60.

iAdiee’ Dresses of Linen, In white, 
pink and blue, made with empire ef
fect, yoke and collar ot guipure lace 
insertions, trimmed with self strap
pings and buttons. Monday, $9.60.

Ladles’ -Smart Dree see of fine Cham- 
bray. dainty pleated yoke, skirt is 
trimmed with fold of self, colors are 
pink, electric blue and linen shade.
Monday, $2.98.

SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS.
300 White Lawn Shirt Waists, all- 

embroidered fronts, made with

White Canvas Shoes and Pumps
HITE SHOES! Think o a trim walking ski"*- 

pair of flashing white shoes. Add if ,you like 
cropped green lawn or a promenade deck. He 

girl get along without white shoes ?
We have them—plenty of them

W 6is-$4.60 Christening Robe» for Infanta, 
Fine PersianMonday each $2.96. .

lawn, dainty te® inserted yoke , and 
sleeves, skirt has 7 Insertions and frill 
of Valenciennes lace, an exquisite 
robe.

at a summer ;>
clusters of fine tucks, tucked sleeve 
and collar trimmed with lace, some 
open wt back others at front. Mon
day, $1.26.

Smart Tailored Shirt Waists of fine 
imported percale, printed In stripe and 
dot effects of black and white, hello 
and white, grey and white, reseda and 
white tones, laundered collar and 
cuffs. Monday, 98c.

GIRLS’ SUMMER DRESSES.
Girls’ White Lawn Dresses, in 

dainty one-piece style, yoke trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace Insertions 
tucked back and front, lace Insertion 
and tucks around bottom of skirt 
sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. Monday, 
$2.96.

• !
MEN’S DUCK SHOES, 

vélen’s High-grade 
Shoes, Goodyear waited, solid leader 
soles, neet and dressy, sizes 6 to 10 
only. Monday, $2.00.
MEN’S BOWLING SHOES AT $230.

Men’s Bowling Shoes, bet dee* ro
per», leather sole, covered wttit thick 
solid rubber eûtes «oh», 
white eyelets, will, not w 
sizes 644 to 7^1 only; regular $2.75. 
Monday,$2.00.

Ladies' Fine American White Can
vas Ankle Strap Pinups, hand tamed 

covered heels, neat hew,
$1.26' Long Klmona Gown for In

fante, Monday each 75c. Fine white 
flannelette stole Iront and cuffs ot 
fancy pink er blue flannelette, ribbon 
ties, very dainty.

76c Klmona Jackets for Infants, Mon
day each 60c. Fine white flannelette, 
daintily feather-stitched or embroid
ered with pink or blue, shell edges, rib
bon ties.

$4.26 Coats for Intents, 6 months to 
, 2 years, Monday $2.95. Extra fine 

cream cèahmere, lined with mercerized 
, sateen, beautifully trimmed with wide 

and narrow silk braid and carved 
pearl buttons, silk sash, lengths 22 and 
24 Inches long.
CORSETS AT 60c AND $1.26 A PAIR.

860 paire B. T. Corsets, fine white or 
grey sateen, medium bust, long hips, 2 
front garters, flne steel Ailed, wide 
side steels, lace trimmed, sizes 18 to 26 
Inches, regular value 76c pair. Mon
day, a pair, 60c.

208 Paire C. C. a la Grace Coreeta, 
fine white French batiste, medium high

White Duck
soles, canvas 
sizes 244 to 7. Monday, $1.60,

Ladles' Fine American White Can
vas Oxford Ties, three large eyelets, 
hand turned soles, canvas 
heels, taped edge, sizes 244 to 
day, $130.

Ladles' Fine White Can

Groceries for Monday
Finest Gold Dust Corn Meal, per 

gtone. 33c. j /
Choice Picnic Kami. 6 to 8 lbs. 

each, per lb., 14c. -
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 26c.
Jam In 5 lb. palls, assorted, per 

pall. 38c. v
Quaker Oats, large package, 23c.

! Oumed Tomatoes, Canada Pride 
Brand, 3 tins, 26c.

Domestio Sardines, In oil, Qolden 
Rule brand, 6 tine, 25c.

Sunlight Soap. 6 bars, 26c.
Surprise Soap. 6 bars, 26c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins. 25c. 
Ammonia Powder, large package, 3 

packages, 26c.
Gillette Lye. 3 tins, 25c.
Telephone direct to Department.

- 2 LBS. PURE CEYLPNA TEA. 42c. 
1,000 ibe., black or mixed, Monday, 
lbs.. 42c. i

covered
7. Mon-

Phone orders direct to Whitewear 
Department. ,1Shoes.

large eyelets. leather heels, taped 
edge, sizes 244 to 7- Monday, $136.

J APRONS.
25c Kitchen Aprons, Monday 15c 

each. Heavy plain blue gingham, with 
fancy border, large size.

60c Maids’ Aprons, Monday at 36e 
each. Fine white lawn, large size 
skirt, deep hemstitched hem and hem
stitched bib and bretelles.

26c to 36o Maids' Aprons, Monday 
clearing at 16c each, 
broidery trlmmrd bibs, rashes, lengths 
36, 37, 38 Inches.

and ForksRogers’ Sç
1over Silver plate are a’ source of never-endingr\UR prices on 

vV surprise.
300 Set Rogers’ Tea Bpeons, pat- Gpoons; regular value $6.50 d 

regular value $230 Monday, set of 6, $1.76.
I White lawn, em-

$1.25 Alarm Clocks 69c tern handles; 
dozen. Monday, set of 6, 89c.

800 Set Deseert Spoons sad Forks; 
regular value $430 dozen. Monday, 
set of 6, $1.50.

200 Sets Medium Forks and Table

' These are Wm. A. Rogers, fancy 
pattern handles, and each piece 
stamped with maker'» toll name and 
“Horse Shoe’’ trad# mark.

25c and 3Cc Aprons, Monday each 
Fine white lawn, plain style, 

with deep hem and wide ssetres, large 
size, 38 Inches long.

300 Alarm Clocks, copper flnleh cases, loud alarm lever to stop 
bell, reliable movements, guaranteed timekeepers; regular value $1.26. 
Monday, 99c.

16 c.

«prays; each set Includes the new Ker
mis» shape cups and saucers and coupe . 
soup plates; handles and edges fully I 
gold traced. Regular $17.60. Q QK ■ j
Monday  .....................-................p.ou |
High -grade English ssml-poroelaln 
dinner sets of »7 places, in a dark blee 
semi-con ventlonal decoration; each set 
„3talns a complete dinner and O Art
tea service. Monday------ ---------- O.W
M pleee toilet eete, full eisad eh*PM, 
relied rim basin. In dark blue 1 JK 
print. Reg- «3.11. Monday...... -L»{ U
German China Cuspidors, decorated 
with pink flowers and gold edge, 10
SïrkleBlueCjuin° witK whlté^ilnmg and i 
gold *$ge, regular 16c and 20c.
Austrian*China Tea Plate»', gold clover - 
leaf decoration, regular $1.20 doz. Oti
Monday, 0 for ... .............................
French China Cups' and Saucers, deco- 
rated with pink roses, regular IQ' 
toe. Monday....................... ........... ""■w.jj

it Clothes Basket*, reg. He 1Q
28c, Monday.................... ......................

CVT GLASS.
< — Cut Ola»» Jelly- Napplee,

1 ~1 flower centres, whiskey
J decanters, flower bae-

_ ___/ gets, nut bowls, sweet
pea holders, water jugs, 

11 :• berry bowls and vases ;II ■ Vour cho.ce Hon-

Footed Iced dessert 
• dishes, regular $1.00. 
9 Monday

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE3-ply Garden 
Hose, guaran
teed to stand 
city pressure, 
complete with 
noisle and cou
plings:—

16 only square Htee- 
trlo Domes. 4S In. 
long. 14 in. spread, 
ruby, green or am
ber glass, 
heads t o 
angular $10, C QK 
Monday ... O.tTfJ

>

with Regular 76c,
Monday ......................................••••••• •
Malleable Garden oei. Regular 
26c, Monday .......................................... •

Bicycle
Wringers, steel
ball
beet
rolls,
teed for 2 years.

Regular $6.26 ;
Mon
day ..
Reliable rce Cream Freesere; make Ice 
cream In five minutes; 1-quart, regular 
$1.00, Monday We i 2-quart, reg. QQ
$1.26, Monday...................................... .«TO
Asbestos Irene, Monday, 81.1S sot.1 Am- 
beatoe Sleeve Irons. Monday, each yK
Victoria Charcoal Irons, Monday
Copper, Nickel-plated Tea Ketties. size 
8 and 9, regular $1.46, Monday 1 Af)
................................................................... -L.V«7
14 and 17-quart Dlehpans, Mon- IS
day ......................................................  •JAt
Granite Preserving Kettles, up to QA
12-quart, Monday....................................0*7
QrlewoM Food Choppers, out 
cooked meatfl, vegetables, etc., every 
one guaranteed; regular $1.«0,
Monday.............................................<„ .
200 only Corn Broome, regulariO OQ 
cents, Monday............................................ ....

Dunn’s LawnVxwe pillow and valance, good assort
ment qt colors :—

&S& 3 5 IMS: itoSS?: MS
The Classic 
Gas Range Is
one of the very 
best and meet 
economical gae 
ranges on the 
market ; has 
large, well ven
tilated oven 
and latest pat
tern drill burn
ers with gas 
r e gulator. 
Money refund
ed If not sat
isfactory.

2-burner. Regular $10.00, Monday 7.03
I-banner. Regular $12-00, Monday J.SS
4-burner. Regular $13.00. Monday 10.86

m Hardwood Screen Doors, 
$ complete with Ht- 70 
% tinge. Monday............I v

Same Door, grained and 
varnished, complete. Reg
ular $1.40, Mon- 1 IQ 
day ............................X.AO

match.
Ü

V14-ln. sise. R«S- 
Jar $4.86, Q RK 

—-------------- Monday.. 0.00
jt-ln. elze. Regular $4.76, Mon-

Hardwood Hose Reels. Regular rrQ
$1.00, Mmiday.......................................... • • "
Garden Shears, S-ln. steel blades and 
polished handle*. Regular up to KK 
$1.00, Monday ............................................

VBrand

v .5936 only square Oss 
or Electric DOflirs, 
48 In. long. 1« In. 
spread, ruby, green 
qr amber glass, with 
bead*
Regular $14, Q OQ 
Monday .... 0-VÎ7

bearings,
rubber

game Door, with corner 
bracket* and centre and

"TB
chin aware.' V r croee - rail,

Regular 
Monday
Same Door, with fancy 
panel. Regular 1 A.Û 
fl.tO, Monday .... A.1IIO

Hardwood Screens 
14 In. high, extends to 33. Monday.. .18 
18 tn. high, extends to 40. Monday., .to 
22 In. high, extends to 40. Monday.. .87

1$1.66 guaran-

t o match. »4r.mm
Taylor - Forbe* 
well-known Lawn 
Mower», every one 
guaranteed :—

4.39
GLASSWARE

Large Berry Bowl and «lx 4-Inch 40 I 
Fruit Nappies. Monday ..... '
Wine Glasses, bell ehape, Mondsy 10 ,
............................................................ S ter •w
Peeseed cut Butter Dtshe». Mon- QÛ
Plein Frnit Nappies, 4-inch. Mon- AG 
day, dozen ......... ................... -VC

<4
«-light Electric 
Celling Clus
ter, b r u » h 
brsee. wired 

Ouîmpl.te. Reg-

Ua.^7.5.95
4-light Bleotrlo 
Pallor Fixture.
rot**cJiaio.Wbru»h brw*

gap flSff JSL.11»:

. “Kfcu.;
Monday 

.......... 3.6»

16-ln.
bladec
$8.60, Palmer’» or Canadian Hammock», closely 

woven, good colors
. 8.1»8BS6Jrft«:tii

Regular up to $$.00. Monday. Z.S»
Star, $ 

Regular 
Monday

Classic Ge* PI*,tee
iÆS: ÏSïlX VA BflS 8$
National Gas Ovene. asbestos lined,
ss-fttf ass1, i.io

1.45

as:. °to„«’isif.,is^25r~ 2.19
Iren Garden Rakes. Regular 26c. 10
Monday ..................-..................................... „
Steel D-handl# Spade» and Bhovele. 4 0 
Monday .......................................... ..

16-ln. 
blade#.
$4>6.
ie-in " Woodyatt. 4 
$5.60, Monday ...........

.19 Austrian china dinner eete. Bridal rose 
open stock pattern; the china body 1» 
pure white and decorated with «pray» 
of small pink rosebuds and green foli
age. gold traced handle» and pretty gold 
border deelgn.
87 pieces. Regular $1».$0. -f 4
Monday .................. .........................JL*. 4 «9
102 pieces. Regular $8t.60. 1C QAMonday ......... ...........................J.O.ÎJU
Genuine Carlsbad china dinner set* ef 
97 piece composition, 
are clusters of pink

blades. Regular $tew 
Monday, each .

Lemoned 
blown,

Goblet», ^ 14.6» York
Mr». PotU 
Iron», pol
ished, Mon
day 7Pc set; 
Mrs. Potts’ 
Iron», nickel 
plated, Mon
day. OQ 
•et. «oy

e Glasses, thle 
Monday, doz.raw or.

1.19 Heavy Glass Tumbler», QC 
Monday, doz............. .... AJfoJ The

roves
dseo rations 
snd fromPalmer's extra large Hammocks, with

1

A

\ir
i

Fashionable Dips and Suiting Fabrics
Regular 85c up to $1.50, clearing Monday, 6gb per yard.

1,500 yards of high-class Suitings and Dress Goods, brok
en lines picked from our regular stock, and almost every fash- » 
ionable color and weave represented. Stylish two tone wors- 
ted-suiting, plain and fancy stripe satin cloths, chevron stripes, 
correct weight.for smart tailored suits. All* wool San^ Toys$ 
fancy weave FrencH Armures, Solid Satin Cloths, etc,, in suit
able weights for house and street wear ; dresses 48 to 50 inches 
wide. Regular prices 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Use the New Ele
vators

Smooth running, capa
cious, convenient, new 
store, Queen street.
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